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Brown County Soil and Water Conservation District 
802 Memorial Drive •PO Box 308 •Nashville, IN 47448• 812-988-2211 

 

District Staff: 

Allison Shoaf, District Manager 

     allison-shoaf@iaswcd.org 

Courtney McGuckin, Educator 

     courtney-mcguckin@iaswcd.org 

 

Supervisors: 

Scott Stephenson, Chair 

Amanda Perkins, Vice Chair 

Jim Allen 

Laura Young 

 

Associates: 

Alice Lorenz 

Keith Kirk 

Bonnie Closey 

 

NRCS District Conservationist: 

Cara Bergschneider 

812-778-9950 

cara.bergschneider@usda.gov 

 

ISDA District Support Specialist: 

Nathan Stoelting 

812-320-9873 

nstoelting@isda.IN.gov 

 

The Brown County Soil and Water  
Conservation District Board is looking for new 

members to join their group.  Join us for a 
board meeting to learn more about our 
board and their role in Brown County  

conservation.  Contact our office for more  
information. 
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Upcoming Events 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
SWCD Monthly Board 

Meeting 
Thursday, Nov. 5th 1pm 
Nebo Ridge Parking Lot 

 
SWCD Monthly Board 

Meeting 
Thursday, Dec. 3rd 1pm 

 
BC Youth Outdoor  
Adventure Series 

Wednesday, Dec. 30th 1pm 
Trevlac Bluffs Nature Preserve 

 
SWCD Monthly Board 

Meeting 
Thursday, Jan. 7th 1pm 

 
 
 

*All Monthly Board Meetings 
are now taking place through 

video conferencing until further 
notice.  Contact our office if 
you would like to join in a 

meeting.*  

COVID Update: 
As part of the Brown County Government COVID-19 re-
sponse, the Brown County Soil and Water Conservation 
District office is now open to the public. Anyone who en-
ters the building must wear a mask. Anyone who goes 
beyond our lobby area and/or stays within the office for 

an extended amount of time must undergo a short health 
questionnaire and temperature screening . 
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The Mission of the  
District is to provide infor-
mation about soil, water and 
related natural resource conser-
vation; identify and prioritize 
local soil and water resource  
concerns; and connect land us-
ers to sources of education, 
technical and financial assis-
tance to implement conserva-
tion practices and technologies. 

 
 

Get Connected 
 

Find us on the web at: 
browncountyswcd.com 
 
Like us on Facebook 
(search ‘Brown County Soil 
and Water Conservation Dis-
trict’) 
 
Sign up for our quarterly e-
newsletter  here or call the of-
fice to be added to our mailing 
list! 
 
 

 
 

Stop by the 
SWCD office to pick up a  
 
• Brown County Plat Book -

$25.00  
• Soil Survey Book - FREE 
• Soil testing kits- prices vary 
• MIPN Invasive Plants 

Pocket Guide- $4.00  
• Cover Crop Seed 
• Broadfork - RENT 
• Uprooter - RENT 
 
 

On Sale Now! 

North Fork Salt Creek Survey, Brown County, Indiana 
June 9, 2020—June 18, 2020 
Cameron Reoch, Conservation Intern 
Brown County Soil and Water Conservation District 

Would you like to learn more about this survey and the effort to protect Salt 
Creek?  Connect with the Salt Creek Preservation Group on Facebook “Salt 
Creek Preservation Group - SCPG” or by phone at our office number 812-988
-2211. 

The act of surveying the North Fork of Salt Creek was to give insight on many 
different characteristics.  Erosion plays a big factor in the creek banks and quali-
ty of water due to sediment infiltration.  Log jams can also cause obstacles, 
pooling, and can catch various objects including trash. Log jams can cause a 
blockage that can have various repercussions.  Wildlife also played a factor.  
Wildlife can show the quality of water and habitat the creek has to offer. All in 
all, the outcome of this survey is to show the overall wellbeing, health of the 
creek and its ecosystem, and the ability to navigate for kayaking or canoeing 
enthusiasts. The goal is to ensure the preservation of Salt Creek.  

Log jam 

Southern Black Racer 
Mudpuppy (water quality indicator) 

Erosion 

http://www.browncountyswcd.com/main/page_home.html
https://www.facebook.com/BrownCountySoilandWaterConservationDistrict?ref=aymt_homepage_panel
http://eepurl.com/bzr9xv
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Friends of Lake Monroe IDEM 319 Grant Overview 
By: Maggie Sullivan, Lake Monroe Watershed Coordinator 

 
Friends of Lake Monroe is a non-profit based in Bloomington that is developing a Watershed Management Plan 
for Lake Monroe.  This grant-funded project (IDEM 319 grant) has a completion date of January 2022.  We have 
created a steering committee with representatives from 20 different organizations in Monroe, Brown, and 
Jackson Counties to help guide the process. 
 
About half the watershed is in Brown County and so it is of particular interest to connect with (local) agencies .  
The goal of this document is to give you a brief overview of the project .  Once the plan is complete, we antici-
pate getting grants and other funding for implementation. 
 
This past winter, we held two community forums (one in Bloomington and one in Nashville) to identify commu-
nity concerns.  The topics raised included drinking water quality, impact of boating, sedimentation, erosion, E. 
coli, algal blooms, forestry practices, and invasive species.  The steering committee is currently crafting prob-
lem statements and identifying data needed to evaluate each problem.  Three of the top issues appear to be 
erosion/sedimentation, E. coli, and algal blooms. 
 
As watershed coordinator, my focus has been on gathering data by reviewing existing studies and conducting 
visual inspections of streams throughout the watershed.  Originally, we had planned to do a lot of public out-
reach this summer but due to the pandemic we are postponing our efforts until next summer.  We plan to host 
a watershed tour and set up an educational display at community events like fairs and farmers’ markets.  We 
are also in the process of developing roadsigns to be posted throughout the watershed. 
 
The IU SPEA Limnology Lab recently began collecting water samples from 5 stream locations (North Fork Salt 
Creek, Middle Fork Salt Creek, South Fork Salt Creek, Crooked Creek, and Lake Monroe Tailwaters) which will 
be done monthly from April 2020 to April 2021.  They will also be sampling at two locations within Lake Mon-
roe in June, July, and August.   
 
Our more ambitious sampling project is to conduct a watershed sampling blitz on September 18, 2020 to col-
lect water samples from 125 locations throughout the watershed.  This will include smaller streams like Greasy 
Creek, Owl Creek, Sweetwater Creek, Hamilton Creek, Gnaw Bone Creek, etc. in addition to the main tributar-
ies.  The original plan had been to sample in April and then again in September but due to the pandemic we 
will be sampling this September and then next April (2021).  The idea is to get a snapshot overview of the wa-
tershed. 
 
One of the big questions is where the E. coli is coming from and whether it originates from humans (septic sys-
tems), livestock (farm runoff or land application of manure), or wildlife.  The Brown County Regional Sewer Dis-
trict is also investigating this question and we will be sharing sampling data between the two projects.  We are 
also looking at sediment and nutrients.  Once the data is compiled, we will begin calculating pollutant loads 
and identifying sources.   
 
Ultimately, the watershed plan will include an action plan that lays out the projects needed to get from our 
current pollutant levels down to our target levels.  The watershed plan will allow us to apply for an implemen-
tation grant from IDEM and we will also be looking for additional funding sources.  Our focus will be on volun-
tary implementation of best management practices so part of developing the plan is identifying landowners 
who are interested in making changes.  It is not yet clear what is needed in our watershed but some examples 
from other watershed management plans include restoring riparian buffers, fencing livestock out of streams, 
increasing conservation tillage, and launching educational campaigns about Phosphorus-free lawn fertilization. 

Contact Information: 
watershed@friendsoflakemonroe.org  (812) 558-0217 
https://www.friendsoflakemonroe.org 

https://www.friendsoflakemonroe.org
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Native Shrubs For Fall Color 
 
 
If you’re looking to add native shrubs to your home landscape, fall is an excellent time to look for those 
with good fall color. While many factors affect the display of fall color, there are a number of native shrub 
species that perform reliably in our area. 
 
Here’s a short list to consider, including their mature height as well as flowers and fall color. Most can 
adapt to either full sun or partial shade, especially morning sun with afternoon shade -- with the exception 
of Dirca, which prefers shade. 

Scientific Name Common Name Size Flowers Fall Color 

Aesculus parviflora bottlebrush buckeye 6-12' white, summer yellow 

Aronia melanocarpa black chokeberry 3-6' white, spring yellow orange 

Calycanthus floridus sweetshrub 6-10' maroon, spring yellow 

Cephalanthus occidentalis buttonbush 5-12' white, spring  

Clethra alnifolia summersweet 3-8' white, summer yellow 

Cornus alternifolia pagoda dogwood 15-25' off white, spring red purple yellow 

Corylus americana American hazlenut 10-16' brown, spring variable 

Dirca palustris leatherwood 4-6' yellow, spring yellow 

Fothergilla gardenii dwarf fothergilla 2-3' white, spring 
yellow orange 
red 

Fothergilla major witch-alder 6-10' white, spring 
yellow orange 
red 

Hamamelis vernalis vernal witchhazel 6-10' yellow, spring yellow 

Hamamelis virginiana common witchhazel 15-20' yellow, fall yellow 

Hydrangea quercifolia oakleaf hydrangea 3-8' white, pink, spring summer red purple 

Itea virginica Virginia sweetspire 3-5' white, summer red orange 

Lindera benzoin spice bush 6-12' yellow green, spring yellow 

Physocarpus opulifolius ninebark 5-9' white, pink, spring dull yellow 

Rhus aromatica fragrant sumac 2-6' yellow, spring 
orange red pur-
ple 

Rhus glabra smooth sumac 9-15' yellow green, spring orange red 

Rhus typhina staghorn sumac 15-25' yellow green, summer orange red 

Sambucus canadensis American elderberry 5-12' white, summer yellowish 

Viburnum dentatum arrowwood viburnum 6-10' white, pink, spring variable 

Viburnum lentago nannyberry viburnum 14-16' white, spring variable 

Viburnum prunifolium blackhaw viburnum 12-15' white, spring variable 

Viburnum trilobum American cranberrybush 8-12' white, spring purplish red 
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Brown County Soil and Water Conservation District 
802 Memorial Drive 
PO Box 308 
Nashville, IN 47448 

Proud Partners of the Brown County SWCD 

Please Recycle Me! 
USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer, and lender.  


